**2015-2016 RENTAL RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Space (30x18)</th>
<th>Sat $35/Sun $45</th>
<th>Sat $50/Sun $60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corner Space (30x18)</td>
<td>Sat $40/Sun $50</td>
<td>Sat $55/Sun $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single – perimeter (20x20)</td>
<td>Sat $35/Sun $50</td>
<td>Sat $50/Sun $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner – perimeter (20x20)</td>
<td>Sat $40/Sun $55</td>
<td>Sat $55/Sun $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Space (30x34)</td>
<td><strong>Sat $55/Sun $70</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sat $70/Sun $85</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Corner Space (30x35)</td>
<td><strong>Sat $60/Sun $75</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sat $75/Sun $90</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium End Cap (10x25)</td>
<td>Sat $60/Sun $70</td>
<td>Sat $75/Sun $85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Premium End Cap (10x12.5)</td>
<td>Sat $45/Sun $50</td>
<td>Sat $60/Sun $65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposite End Cap (10x25)</td>
<td>Sat $45/Sun $55</td>
<td>Sat $60/Sun $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Opposite End Cap (10x12.5)</td>
<td>Sat $40/Sun $45</td>
<td>Sat $55/Sun $60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce Space (25x18)</td>
<td><strong>Sat $55/Sun $60</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sat $70/Sun $75</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce Space (34x18)</td>
<td><strong>Sat $85/Sun $100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sat $100/Sun $115</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering Truck (30x18)</td>
<td><strong>Sat $85/Sun $110</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sat $100/Sun $125</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog Space (20x18)</td>
<td>Sat $50/Sun $60</td>
<td>Sat $65/Sun $75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Space (20x18)</td>
<td>Sat $50/Sun $60</td>
<td>Sat $65/Sun $75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaved Ice Space (20x18)</td>
<td>Sat $70/Sun $80</td>
<td>Sat $85/Sun $95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Churro/Ice Cream Cart</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carwash/Alarm Service (25x20)</td>
<td>Sat $50/Sun $55</td>
<td>Sat $65/Sun $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Entrmt. Space (25x20)</td>
<td>Sat $45/Sun $55</td>
<td>Sat $60/Sun $70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of July 1, 2015 new space rates apply. You may pre-reserve your space and save up to $15.00. The space rental increase will only apply to selected space types indicated with a star. - **Please note:** All vendors may pay for a Saturday monthly space and receive a $2.00 discount per Saturday.

**The seventh row is not a permanent row on Sunday and a $15.00 fee may apply to space rental.**

We highly regard your business here at the Ventura College Market Place and look forward to continuing a successful venture with all our vendors.

Thank you – **Market Place Management**
**TARIFA DE ESPACIOS 2015-2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reservado</th>
<th>Sin Reservar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Espacio Regular (30x18)</td>
<td>sab$35/dom$45</td>
<td>sab$50/dom$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquina (30x18)</td>
<td>sab$40/dom$50</td>
<td>sab$55/dom$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular – perímetro (20x20)</td>
<td>sab$35/dom$50</td>
<td>sab$50/dom$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner – perímetro (20x20)</td>
<td>sab$40/dom$55</td>
<td>sab$55/dom$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio Grande (30x34)</td>
<td><strong>sab$55/dom$70</strong></td>
<td>sab$70/dom$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande en Esquina (30x35)</td>
<td>sab$60/dom$75</td>
<td>sab$75/dom$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquina Superior (10x25)</td>
<td>sab$60/dom$70</td>
<td>sab$75/dom$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Superior (10x12.5)</td>
<td>sab$45/dom$50</td>
<td>sab$60/dom$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Contraria (10x25)</td>
<td>sab$45/dom$55</td>
<td>sab$60/dom$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Contraria (10x12.5)</td>
<td>sab$40/dom$45</td>
<td>sab$55/dom$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio de Verduras (25x18)</td>
<td><strong>sab$55/dom$60</strong></td>
<td>sab$70/dom$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio de Verduras (34x18)</td>
<td>sab$85/dom$100</td>
<td>sab$100/dom$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio de Lonchera (30x18)</td>
<td>sab$85/dom$110</td>
<td>sab$100/dom$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio de Hot Dog (20x18)</td>
<td>sab$50/dom$60</td>
<td>sab$65/dom$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio de Paletero (20x18)</td>
<td>sab$50/dom$60</td>
<td>sab$65/dom$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio de Raspados (20x18)</td>
<td>sab$70/dom$80</td>
<td>sab$85/dom$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carritos de Churros/Paletero</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servicio de Alarma y Auto lavado (25x20)</td>
<td>sab$50/dom$55</td>
<td>sab$65/dom$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espacio de Entretenimiento (25x20)</td>
<td>sab$45/dom$55</td>
<td>sab$60/dom$70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nueva tarifa de espacios a partir del 1 de Julio, 2015.** Puede pre-reservar su espacio por adelantado y se ahorrará hasta $15.00. El aumento de espacios sólo aplicará a espacios **determinados** con una estrella.

**Nota:** Todos los vendedores pueden pagar por un espacio mensual los **sábados** y recibir un descuento de $2.00 por cada sábado.

**La fila siete no es permanente los domingos y una tarifa de $15.00 puede aplicar en la renta de espacio.**

Consideramos sumamente su negocio aquí en el Mercado del Colegio de Ventura y miramos adelante para continuar acertados exitosamente con todos nuestros vendedores.

Gracias – **Gerencia del Mercado**